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I. Idioms:
1. Fly off the handle
2. Follow in someone’s footsteps 3. Get cold feet
4. Get to the bottom of something 5. Have one’s hand full
6. Hit the nail on the head
7. Hold one’s tongue
8. Ill at ease
9. In advance
10. In the same boat
11. Walk on air
12. See eye to eye
13. When pigs fly
14. To cost an arm and a leg
15. Let the cat out of the bag
16. Add insult to injury
17. Break a leg
18. At the drop of a hat
19. Breaking up the wrong tree 20. Beat around the bush
-

STD:IV

get angry
do the same thing
be afraid to do something
know deeply
be very busy
say exactly the right thing
keep silent
uncomfortable
well before
in the same situation
be very happy
agreeing with someone
something that never happen
something is very expensive
reveal a secret
make a situation worse
good luck
without any hesitation
looking in the wrong place
not speaking directly about the issue

“Words confused the Most”
To - I went to school.
( a direction or motion)
Two - She has two dogs.
(The number 2)
Too – I have a cat too.
( also or a lot)
There - Put it over there.
( a place or idea)
Their – That is their book.
( it belongs to them)
They’re – They’re here (contraction for they are).
By – She is by my car.
( means beside or ownership)
Buy – Can I buy a fish?
( to pay money for something)
Bye – She said Bye.
( Short form of goodbye)
Your - That is your bike.
( Something belongs to you)
You’re - You’re late.
( contraction for you are)
Then – Then add milk.
(a point in time)
Than – Six is more than two.
( used to compare)
Were – We were at home.
( past tense of are)
We’re - We’re happy.
(contraction for we are)

II.
American English
Last name
Mail
Math
Mommy
Movie
Theater
Pain reliever
Parking lot
Picture
Purse
Refrigerator
Restroom
Parentheses
Cell phone
Gas station

British English
Surname
Post
Maths
Mummy
Film
Cinema
Pain Killer
Car park
Photo
Handbag
Fridge
Toilet
Brackets
Mobile Phone
Petrol station
jkpo;

I. kaq;nfhypfs;:
1. Mw;wpd; Xuk; ,Ug;gJ fiu.
Milapy; gbtJ fiw.
2. #hpad; cjpg;gJ fhiy.
tz;b ,Og;gJ fhis.
3. Nghh; nra;a cjTtJ ths;.
tpyq;FfSf;F ,Ug;gJ thy;.
4. gujk; xU ehl;baf; fiy.
Ntz;lhj nrbfis fis.
5. neQ;rk; vd;gjd; nghUs; kdk;.
G+f;fspy; tPRtJ kzk;.
6. Rthpy; Ch;tJ gy;yp.
gbf;fr; nry;tJ gs;sp.
7. ahidapd; NtWngah; fhp.
,iwr;rpiaf; Fwpg;gJ fwp.
8. gwitapd; %f;F myF.
ngl;il Nfhopapd; ngah; msF.
9. NgRk; gwit fpsp.
,Ul;il fz;lhy; fpyp.
10. kPd; gpbf;f cjTtJ tiy.
vyp thOk; ,lk; tis.
II. ,UnghUs; jUk; xU nrhy;
1. thdj;jpd; ,Ug;gJ kjp.
mwpT vd;gJ kjp.
2. Vwpr; nry;y cjTtJ gb.
jpUf;Fwisg; gb.
3. Milnea;a cjTtJ E}y;.
Gj;jff;jpd; NtWngah; E}y;.
4. taypy; Nka;e;jJ ML.
eldg;Nghl;bapy; ML.
5. ePhe
; piyfspy; xd;W MW.
Ie;jpw;F mLj;j vz; MW.
6. ge;jaj;jpy; eP XL.
tPl;bd; Nky; ,Ug;gJ XL.
7. kioapd; NghJ tUtJ ,b.
gioa fl;blj;ij ,b.
8. ahidapd; NtWngah; fhp.
neUg;ig mizj;jhy; fpilg;gJ fhp.
9. fhfk; fiuAk;.
rh;f;fiu jz;zPhpy; fiuAk;.
10. cz;Zk; nghUs; mil.
fjit eP mil.
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